
 
 

 
N’goma is multi-arts expression with singing, drumming, dancing
and story-telling. A key part of Wagogo life for centuries, N’goma

is education, transmitting cultural identity, history and values.

BUILDING ON SUCCESS
These achievements are made possible by your
donations to Chamwino Connect.

The work being done through Chamwino Arts Center
and Chamwino Connect has grown into a community-led
organization that is empowering and improving the lives
of Tanzanians
.
The Chamwino Art Center has hired Fred Tchelewa
Ndeki as Managing Director. Fred formerly worked with
Jane Goodall. He will supervise and facilitate operations.

After a research practicum in Music, Documentation and
Archiving at Chamwino Arts Center, an event was
organized at Fountain Gate schools in Dodoma, where
UDSM students performed songs composed during the
field work. (SHOWN AT TOP)

The human connections fostered by the Cigogo festival
has led to a book of Tanzanian songs and games:
Harambee! by Kedmon Mapana and Minnesota music
educator, Karen Howard.

The 13th Cigogo Tamasha dates are July 22-24, 2022.
Forty festival volunteers and CAC staff are already at
work on organizational details. The water system and
washrooms essential to infrastructure for the Festival
are under renovation or construction. The Festival
Committee is checking out 44 new groups that have
applied to participate. In May, the Committee will visit 40
groups that are former participants. Nine groups from
outside the Dodoma Region are confirmed, so 93
groups have requested appearance in the Festival.

Follow Chamwino Arts Center on Facebook and
Instagram with posts in English & Swahili.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9kiirUJ4v0c&t=2s
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ca4USxQMr_V/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100009048052740
https://www.instagram.com/officialchamwinoarts/?hl=en
https://pages.donately.com/chamwinoconnect/donate
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1134524418891/03096d76-7c5e-49d1-a5da-a7a708e7f74d
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=You+don%27t+want+to+miss+the+sounds+of+the+13th+Cigogo+Music+Festival.%3A+https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1134524418891/03096d76-7c5e-49d1-a5da-a7a708e7f74d
https://www.linkedin.com/sharing/share-offsite/?url=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1134524418891/03096d76-7c5e-49d1-a5da-a7a708e7f74d
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